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FROM THE PASTOR
The world is full of interesting traditions and rituals
when it comes to the celebration of Christmas. In
some places, only devout Christians celebrate the
highly ritualistic religious observance of Christmas.
Christmas focuses on worship in holy sanctuaries. In
other places of the world, almost everything religious
and faith-oriented has been dissected and tossed
aside from the social holiday. In others still, the
economy-boosting event-of-the-year kicks off the day
after Halloween. Christmas chocolates and candy
canes replace Halloween treats.
What a puzzle. I wonder (as I wander), what does God
think about all of this?

those who invited in Mary and Joseph. We sing songs
as the angels, even when we are off-key.
We pull out Jesus’ old family photos in the Bible,
remembering Jesus as a babe, how cute and cuddly he
was. We think about who visited and what presents
they brought. We are in awe of the humble family
making their way through the harrowing byways of
the Holy Land hills.
To find the meaning of Christmas in our hearts is to
accept God into our lives as real: physical, material,
human.
To have Christmas in our hearts means to believe that
the Son of God came to us, lived with us, and
ultimately paid the final cost for us.

Well, first of all, God wants us to know what all the
fuss is for. In the Luke account of the birth of Jesus,
everyone is sharing the secret of Jesus. Gabriel tells
Mary, Mary tells Elizabeth, the angels tell the
shepherds, and the shepherds tell anyone who will
listen (Luke 1-2). The secret of Jesus for them and for
us is that he is God manifested in human form. He is
the Word (John 1). He is “a Savior, who is the Messiah
the Lord” (Luke 2:11).

Some families open gifts on Christmas Eve. Some on
Christmas morn. Each of us, need to take time to
unwrap the meaning of Christmas wherever we
are...with family, with friends, alone, on the road, in
the kitchen, under a tree, wherever, and say to God:
“Glory to you! Thank you for giving me the gifts of
everlasting grace and undying love.”

Secondly, God wants us to join in the praise and joy.
Mary sang a song of joy. The angels praised God. We
remember the good old tunes of Christmas and rejoice
in the melodies of “Silent Night, Holy Night, all is calm
all is bright.” And who can forget the important part of
angels singing?

In Christ,
Pastor Julie

Third, who doesn’t love a good party,* a celebration
of life? God wants us to join the celebration of God’s
very own son’s entrance into the world. At this time,
we raise our cups of fat-free egg nog and spiced apple
cider to toast the King. We pass around gifts to all the
guests at the party as the magi. We eat banquets of
food and bakeries of Christmas goodies. We give to
the stranger and share good will with the poor as

For without Christ, there is no Christmas.

*Note: Jesus’ first miracle in the Gospel of John was at
a wedding party (John 2). Note how many dinner
parties Jesus attended with Pharisees and tax
collectors (Matthew 15:1-9, Luke 19:1-10). Note a
parable about a great dinner (Luke 14:15-24). Note
the feast recreated in the sacrament of communion
(Luke 22:24-30).

ADVENT DAILY DEVOTIONALS
An assortment of Advent Daily Devotionals are
available at the church in a basket in the kitchen
window.
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TOM VAVRA MEMORIAL SERVICE
Plans are being made for Tom Vavra’s funeral on
Friday, December 3. Contact Jennie N. to help with
baking kolaches, that morning at 7 a.m.
Sympathy cards to Tom Vavra’s family can be sent to
local first cousins or to his remaining brother.

FAITH DEVELOPMENT
CHILDREN’S SUNDAY SCHOOL
Children’s Sunday School begins in the sanctuary with
music at 10:45 and continues in classrooms.
December 5: Expect, Luke 3:15-16
December 12: Welcome, Luke 1:39-41(Shortened for
Sounds of Christmas Recital at 11)
December 19: Celebrate, Luke 2:6-11
December 26: Proclaim, Luke 2:45-48
January 2: Epiphany, Shine, Jon 1:1-5

ORNAMENTS TO SHARE WITH
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Please bring a favorite Christmas ornament to
adult/children’s Sunday School for the sharing time
during the Christmas Around the World Sunday School
hour. It can be an ornament from another country or
just a favorite ornament, and share a brief story of
where it came from and/or why it is special to you.
This will be done during Sunday School time on
December 19.

WORSHIP & PROGRAM
SOUNDS OF CHRISTMAS
The annual Sounds of Christmas program will be held
on December 12 at 11:00. Grab a cup of coffee and
enjoy some wonderful Christmas music.

ADVENT: Waiting - Lighting the Advent Wreath
Candles - Anticipating the Birth of Jesus
It is a special honor to light a candle during Advent
and to read the familiar words from the Bible. Please
consider taking part in worship by lightening the
Advent Candle. Candle lighters are still needed for the
5:30 p.m. service on December 24. Let Stephanie B.
know if you are able to join in this wonderful tradition.
Perhaps your family would like to light a candle in
honor of someone.

DECEMBER WORSHIP SCHEDULE
December 5, 2nd Sunday of
Advent: Sermon Series:
Expect, Luke 3:15-16
Ushers: Larry & Deb Krohn
Greeters: Becky & Ted Grenis
Advent Candle Lighters: Fred & Sarah Harris
December 12, 3rd Sunday of Advent: Sermon Series:
Welcome, Luke 1:39-41. Sounds of
Christmas Recital at 11:00 a.m.
Ushers: Matt Zacek Family
Greeters: Tedrow Family
Advent Candlelighters: Jeff & Diane Reist
December 19, 4th Sunday of Advent:
Sermon Series: Celebrate, Luke 2:6-11
Ushers: Ehle Family
Greeters: Eadie Family
Advent Candlelighters: Buonadonna
Family
December 24, Christmas Eve at 5:30 AND 7:00 p.m.:
Matthew 1:18-25, Luke 2:1-20
5:30 Ushers: Parker Family
5:30 Greeters: Steve & Daniel Schuett
5:30 Advent Candlelighters: TBD
7:00 Ushers: TBD
7:00 Greeters: TBD
7:00 Advent Candlelighters: Ehle Family

BREAD-SIZED BASKETS WANTED

December 26: Sermon Series: Proclaim,
Luke 2:45-48
Ushers: Darla Meyer Family
Greeters: George & Joanne Chadima
Liturgist: Gary Kilberger

Pastor Julie is looking for 6-8 baskets about the size of
a breadbasket or so by Christmastime.

January 2, Epiphany. Sermon Series: Shine, John 1:15. Holy Communion. Star Sunday
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NEW CHRISTMAS EVE PLANS

HAT AND MITTEN DRIVE

We are grateful to be able to plan Christmas Eve
Services this year. The services will be held inside with
the first service being held 5:30-6:00 p.m. to give
young families a chance to come early. Communion
will be served. The second service will be held 7:008:00 p.m. and will include our traditional music, Holy
Communion, and candle lighting. This will allow for
more room for social distancing, while still basking in
the beauty of the Holy Night. There will not be an
open house at the Manse this year. Christmas masks
will be available for everyone.

Hats, mittens and scarves are being
collected through December 12 to
be donated to the College
Community Schools where
numerous children have outdoor
activities and recess without items to
keep them warm. Cold weather gear
for all sizes and ages are accepted.
Thank you!

USHERS AND GREETERS NEEDED FOR
CHRISTMAS EVE
An additional set of ushers and greeters are needed
on Christmas Eve to accommodate the second service.
If you are interested in serving in either of those roles,
please let Stephanie B. know ASAP.

COMMUNITY & OUTREACH
SPONSOR A CHRISTMAS FAMILY
Olivet Neighborhood Mission is seeking Christmas
family sponsors. As a sponsor you purchase at least
two Christmas gifts for each child, 15 and under, in the
family. You choose the family size you would like to
purchase gifts for. An option is available to either
deliver the gifts directly to the family or to deliver to
Olivet Presbyterian Church. They encourage you to
talk to the family and see what other needs the family
may have: including assistance with holiday foods.
Sign up to Sponsor a Christmas family by December 5
at www.olivetmission.org. Please email if you need
assistance in getting signed up:
julie@olivetmission.org

FAIRFAX BANK CHARITY MATCHING
Fairfax Bank matches end of the year charitable
contributions for each account held at the bank up to
$50 per account. If you are a Fairfax Bank customer,
consider making a donation at the bank which will be
collected and matched and sent to the church.
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CHURCH BUSINESS
SESSION NOTES FROM
OCTOBER 21, 2021
1. Membership on September 30,
2021: 180.
2. Motion approved to conduct Officer Election
and financial report during Congregational
meeting called for November 7 after worship.
3. Motion approved to transfer the following
funds into the general funds: 4104-2020
Endowment; 4223-2019 Tractorcade; 41112020 Soup Supper; and 4106-2021 Kilberger
Estate gift. For September, we are 9 months
into the year (75% of the way). 1105 – General
Fund ending fund balance of $3,747.21. 4109
– Per Capita – 37.4% of budget (YTD actual of
$796.36 on a budget of $2,128.00). 4110 –
Regular offering-Pledged – 68.1% of budget
(YTD actual of $60,625.00 on a budget of
$89,084.00). 4116 – Regular offering-nonpledged – 48.5% of budget (YTD actual of
$30,119.00 on a budget of $62,070.00).
4. New septic system will be installed this fall if
the way is clear. Two dead trees removed by
Brock and Ted Grenis.
5. Consultation with Tom Garland from the
Board of Trustees at the Presbytery
concerning the building expansion project and
fundraising.
6. Personnel Reviews will be conducted in
October and November.
7. The church’s boiler is in the process of being
maintained.
8. CPR/AED training scheduled for January 8,
2022 from 9 – 1.
9. Soup Supper – Received $306.50 in donations;
Kolach sales $2,611.82; Country store
$1,525.00; Frozen soup sales $2,896.00---Total
Income=$7,339.32. Groceries/supplies
$405.68; Advertising $203.84---Total
Expense=$609.52. NET INCOME=$6,729.80
This turned out to be about $300 less this
year-donations were down $300.
10. November 27 is scheduled to assemble and
decorate the Christmas tree. November 28 is
1st Sunday of Advent-Candle Lighting-Holy
Communion and a soup and bread potluck is
planned for after church.

11. Youth Report – Halloween party and Trunk or
Treat planned for Oct 31.
12. Tom Vavra’s Memorial service is scheduled for
December 3, 2021 at the church, Burial and a
meal at the Ely Legion scheduled for
December 4, 2021.

YEAR-END GIVING
It is the season for giving.
Donations to our General Fund are being collected to
finish the 2021 year, and our 2022 budget is being
planned.
The other opportunity for year-end giving is to offer
donations to our Building Expansion Project. Just as
the immigrant founders moved forward in faith by
building this very church in 1868, just as expansions
were made in 1893, 1927, and 1958, we step forward
in faith, believing that this church can survive and
thrive for generations to come.
Please give as you are able to grow the spiritual and
physical needs of our church.

GIVING TREE
On the lower level at church is the Giving Tree which
has tags for mission and church giving ideas for
Christmas. Some ideas include:
Grape juice and wine for Communion
Gift cards for Hy-Vee for communion bread
Flavored creamers
Christmas cookies for caroling
One Great Hour of Sharing
Operation Christmas Child: Shoebox Gifts
Christmas Joy Offering
Olivet Neighborhood Mission Christmas family
program 2021
1st class stamps
AAA batteries
AA batteries
Tissues
Toilet paper
Lysol wipes
Lysol spray
Youth group snacks
Youth group 2nd Sunday Supper food and cooking
coffee
Paper coffee cups
Paper plates for Sunday goodies
Plastic forks
Goodies for after church worship
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APPRECIATION

CRAIG ANDRLE FLYOVER

As we come to the end of 2021, we look back on a
year of on-line church, in-person church, outside
church, inside church, and finally cautious fellowship
together, let us not forget those who have worked
hard to keep our physical church building and grounds
in good shape. There are many to thank: Dawn Z. for
being our custodian (and her helpers, Hailey and
Hannah), Bob Z. for checking our water quality, Verne
S., Larry K., and Steve S. for mowing the lawn, Dan M.
for caring for the cemetery, Brock G. and Ted G. for
cutting down the trees, Bill S. and Jim S. for helping
with grounds, the Youth for weeding around the
church, Barb H. for her vision and work with the
Pollinator Meadow project, Sharon F. and Joanne C.
for organizing the music rooms, Karen Z. and Dawn Z.
who have kept the kitchen, George C. who provided
the basement carpet cleaning, Joanne C. who washed
the basement windows inside and out, Bob Z. for
working with our directional road signs, and most of
all, Pat K. who kept everything in working order and in
its place.

Col. Craig Andrle commanded a flyover by the 388th
Fighter Wing over Kinnick Stadium for the IowaMinnesota game on November 13, 2021. Photo and
caption below from the Gazette.

Thank you to our Church Christmas Decorators: Bill S.,
Bob Z., Rachel, Dan, and Jake M., Sharon F., Misti H.
and others. If any have decorations to add, please feel
free to enhance our beautiful church.
Thanks to all who have been sharing their treasures
and stories from around the world for our
“Christmas Around the World” Sunday School during
Advent.
Please take a moment to say thanks to these terrific
people!

The youth packed many shoeboxes for Operation Christmas Child

Greetings from Youth Group!
November was a wonderful month of learning, service
and thankfulness! In November, five youth attended
the Dare2Share nationwide live-stream event at Faith
Bible Church. This day was filled with stories, music,
and strategies about sharing our faith, and sharing
with friends about Jesus. It focused on the six letters
that spell GOSPEL:
GOD created us to be with Him.
OUR sins separate us from God.
SINS cannot be removed by good deeds.
PAYING the price for sin, Jesus died and rose again.
EVERYONE who trusts in Him alone has eternal life.
LIFE with Jesus starts now and lasts forever.
Many area youth groups participated in this event,
which was free to our group (including lunch) through
a generous donor.
Also that weekend, youth shopped for and packed
shoe boxes for Operation Christmas Child. Included
in each box was a photo and message from the youth
to share who we are, and that we prayed for the
shoebox recipient to know Jesus and the true meaning
of Christmas. Thank you to all who packed boxes at
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home, donated shoe boxes and gift items, gave
financial help for the shoebox items and shipping, and
those youth and Grace E who wrapped and worked on
packing boxes at church! Special thank you to Terry Z.
for wrapping a bunch of boxes at home, and to Ian K.
for helping me load all the packed boxes (47 total
shoeboxes packed) and deliver them to the collection
site that week!

Youth Schedule –
December 2021

Later in November, Youth prepared a traditional
Thanksgiving dinner for our senior congregation
members and friends. Twenty-five guests attended
the meal, nine meals were delivered, and 20 meals
were picked up that evening or Sunday at
church. Youth are blessed by many guiding adults
who come alongside them for this event: thank you to
Joanne C. who brings the dough and teaches youth to
make those delicious rohlicky; Moriah T. helped with
Pumpkin Pies. Many Youth Parents also spent a day or
two in our kitchen: Christal B., Rachel M., Scott T.,
Julie S., Darla M., Rene T. and Dawn Z., working
behind the scenes to oversee students as they
measured, basted, mixed, baked, cut, cooked, and
cleaned up. Thanks to all for your love for our youth
and kitchen expertise!

Saturday, December 11th:
2-4pm: Ring bells for Salvation Army

In December, Youth will ring bells for Salvation Army
on Saturday the 11th at Fareway SW - come by and
say Hello to us while we ring from 2:00 to 4:00
p.m. We are also planning a youth Christmas party for
5-12 grade Youth grades on December 12/19.

Sunday, January 2, 2022:
9:30am: Worship
6pm: Youth Group

Sunday, December 5th:
9:30am: Worship
10:45am: Sunday School in
Youth Room
6pm: Youth Group

Sunday, December 12th:
9:30am: Worship
11:00am: Sounds of Christmas
6pm: Youth Group
Sunday, December 19th: POINSETTIA ORDERS DUE!
9:30am: Worship
10:45am: Sunday School in Youth Room
6pm: Youth Group Christmas Party
Sunday, December 26th:
9:30am: Worship
6pm: No Youth Group

Would you like to order a poinsettia to decorate the
sanctuary for Christmas Eve in Honor of OR in Memory
of a loved one? Please see the order form in this
newsletter or any Sunday bulletin for details on how
to order and dedicate a plant. Orders are due Sunday
December 19th.
We will continue accepting redeemable cans and
bottles from our church friends willing to donate;
these funds help with activity costs. Sometimes these
bags just appear at church or my home, and we don’t
know who they are from, so THANK YOU to those
anonymous donors! In the event you don’t see me at
church, these cans and bottles can be set inside the
youth room door. Thank you to all who are helping the
youth in this way and recycling!

Youth gather to prepare for the senior meal.

Please let me know if there are any questions about
youth programming, and thank you for your continued
support!
Blessings, Angie

Joanne C. tutors youth members on how to make rohlicky.
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First Presbyterian Church near Ely Calendar
December 2021
Sun

5 2nd Sunday of Advent
Food Bank Sunday
9:30 Worship with
Livestream
10:30 Fellowship
10:45 Sunday School
6:00 Youth Group

Mon

6

12 3RD Sunday of Advent 13
9:30 Worship with
Livestream
10:30 Fellowship
10:45 Sunday School
11:00 Sounds of
Christmas
6:00 Youth Group
19 4th Sunday of Advent 20
Christmas Joy Offering
POINSETTIA ORDERS DUE!
9:30 Worship with
Livestream
10:30 Fellowship
10:45 Sunday School
6:00 YG Christmas Party
26 1st Sunday of
27
Christmas
9:30 Worship with
Livestream
10:30 Fellowship
10:45 Sunday School

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

4

9:30 Bible Study
6:15 Handbell Prac ce
7:30 Choir Prac ce

9:00-12:00 Office Hour

9:00-12:00 Office Hour
3:00 Memorial Service for
Tom Vavra

7 Pearl Harbor Day

8

9

10

11

9:00-12:00 Office Hour

9:30 Bible Study
6:15 Handbell Prac ce
7:30 Choir Prac ce

9:00-12:00 Office Hours

9:00-12:00 Office Hours

2:00-4:00 YG ring bells for
Salvation Army

14

15

16

17

18

9:00-12:00 Office Hours
6:30 Session Meeting

9:30 Bible Study
6:15 Handbell Prac ce
7:30 Choir Prac ce

9:00-12:00 Office Hours

9:00-12:00 Office Hours

21 First Day of Winter

22

23

24

9:00-12:00 Office Hours

9:30 Bible Study
6:15 Handbell Prac ce
7:30 Choir Prac ce

9:00-12:00 Office Hours

28

29

30

9:00-12:00 Office Hours

9:30 Bible Study

9:00-12:00 Office Hours

25 Christmas Day

5:30 Christmas Eve Service
7:00 Christmas Eve Service

31
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